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BH25 6QF

£369,950



NEW PRICE FOR QUICK SALE - OFFERS MUST BE RECEIVED BY THE 29th JUNE
2018. A REFURBISHED and EXTENDED detached four bedroom bungalow with a
South backing garden situated in a convenient location for both New Milton town centre
and Barton Cliff top situated opposite Fawcetts Field which is ideal for dog walking and
sporting activities KEY WITH AGENT.

ENTRANCE PORCH
Undercover with low voltage light
illuminating the front door entrance,
UPVC double glazed door provides
access to:

ENTRANCE HALL 4.41m x 1.20m
14'6" x 3'11"
Coving to ceiling, three ceiling
downlights, access to loft via roof
hatch, smoke detector, attractive
solid wood strip flooring, eye level
cupboard provides access to electric
meter and consumer unit, power
point, attractive Georgian style
panelled internal doors with satin
style door handles, wall mounted
digital central heating thermostat.
Door provides access to:

SITTING ROOM 4.58m x 3.32m
15'0" x 10'11"
Coving to ceiling, ceiling light point,
UPVC double glazed window facing
front garden aspect, telephone
point, power points, TV aerial point.

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM
3.02m x 3.66m 9'11" x 12'0"
Coving to ceiling, ceiling light point,
UPVC double glazed window facing
side garden aspect with opening
and view through family room to
garden, comprehensive range of
light cream modern kitchen units
with stainless steel style handles
with wood block effect working
surfaces with ceramic one and a
half bowl sink unit in white with
swan necked mixer tap above.
Attractive breakfast bar, fitted four

ring ceramic hob with tiled splash
back above and filter hood, fan
assisted double oven below with
digital programmer, attractive tiled
flooring, integrated full size
dishwasher, integrated washing
machine, integrated fridge and
freezer, double panelled radiator,
eye level cupboard provides access
to the NEW Ideal combination gas
fired central heating boiler,
comprehensive range of eye level
and floor mounted storage
cupboards including nest of four
storage drawers.

FAMILY ROOM 4.54m x 3.71m
14'11" x 12'2"
Triple aspect room with windows to
three sides benefiting from a south/
westerly aspect with a door on the
northern aspect providing access to
a gravel courtyard leading to side
gate. Two wall uplighters, attractive
wood strip flooring, power points,
double opening French doors to
patio and south/west facing garden.

BEDROOM ONE 4.17m x 3.33m
13'8" x 10'11"

Coving to ceiling, ceiling light point,
UPVC double glazed window facing
front aspect, power points, double
panelled radiator.

BEDROOM TWO 3.33m x 2.73m
10'11" x 8'11"
Coving to ceiling, ceiling light point,
UPVC double glazed window facing
rear garden aspect with radiator
beneath with independent
thermostat, TV and telephone point.

BEDROOM THREE 2.57m x 1.80m
8'5" x 5'11"
Smooth finished ceiling, ceiling light
point, UPVC double glazed window
facing rear garden aspect, power
points, double panelled radiator.



BATHROOM 1.65m x 1.74m 5'5" x
5'9"
Smooth finished ceiling, ceiling light
point, opaque UPVC double glazed
window facing rear aspect. Panelled
enclosed bath with mixer taps and
shower attachment with glazed
shower screen to one side. Low
level WC, push button flush,
pedestal wash hand basin, wall
mounted electric towel rail, radiator,
tiling to full height over bath and to
threequarters height to the
remainder of the bathroom, fully
tiled floor.

SEPARATE WC 1.23m x 1.19m
4'0" x 3'11"
Low level WC with push button
flush, wash hand basin with tiled
splash back, radiator, tiled flooring,
ceiling light point.

FRONT GARDEN
Wrought iron gates provide access
to a gravel drive which provides off
road parking for approximately two
vehicles. Paving leads to front door
entrance, gate provides access to
side and rear gardens. Front garden
is a mixture of newly turfed lawn
with further gravel for ease of
maintenance. Low level dwarf
walling with trellis on top with a
mixture of evergreen hedging.

REAR GARDEN
Patio adjoins the rear of the property
with the remainder laid to newly
turfed lawn with gravel area to one
corner which makes an ideal place
for a summerhouse or garden
storage shed if required. The garden
is enclosed by close boarded
fencing, the garden is easy to
maintain with only a small number of
shrub borders which are all finished
off with wood chippings and path
provides return access to side gate.

VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS
Strictly by appointment. To arrange
to see this property please phone
Ross Nicholas & Company on
01425 625500 We offer

accompanied viewings seven days
a week.

DIRECTIONAL NOTE
From our Office in Old Milton Road
proceed down to the main
Christchurch Road turning right and
the property will be found on the left.
Opposite Fawcetts Field.

WEB SITE
Visit our new improved website at
www.rossnicholas.co.uk

SURVEY
Require a survey? Visit our website
www.rossnicholas.co.uk for further
information.

PLEASE NOTE
All measurements quoted are
approximate and for general
guidance only. The fixtures, fittings,
services and appliances have not
been tested and therefore, no
guarantee can be given that they
are in working order. Photographs
have been produced for general
information and it cannot be inferred
that any item shown is included with
the property.




